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H. S. Basketball 
Schedule Given

Je rry  G nstlncuu, roach o f th»* 
Ashland high school basketba ll 
if .m i, i fp u its  the fo llo w in g  hoy* 
out fo r the opening w ork ou t ol 
the season last week: Seniors, 
l' u lle i Ion, Wade, L itw ll le r ,  Quack 
entiuali, m uck, M ille r , and Mc- 
txeti/.lc.

a untors:
Sia i nes, m  
W alters, a io iiig o in c ry , nusn , ivm- 
e iie ii, to n  non .iieag ic, Kannu.sto, 
i 't i l i i ip a ,  Boyer, t  tuckei mg, n u r- 
oer anu Auums.

¡sophomores: nl. Starnes, Ells- 
woriii, Carlson, CIuih, uenison, 

Durham, and
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PATROLMEN ON DUTY 1 n a M u r  V, A
at juNiOH high  school i newer <\ Ayres

Patiolmen Hob F ia /ici, Hoy l * i i r r ‘ h*.iw n  H ‘ i m b v  W iltse , Francis M a y lh ld , L loyu  I 1 U r t n « s e  H d l l l D y  O I W  
H ay n ie , P a t  S o lee , Je rry  M ieba l, j Art Schneider and Elmer V. 
Kenneth Montgomery, Wylin Hie- Ayres, former resident of Ash- 
gel, Henry Metz and Duane Hod-1 *•“ *“ . purchased the Hamby pro
gins went on duty Monday morn- P*'r ML which is located at the 
mg at the Ashland Junior high ' ,oot of Oak Street, last week, to i 
scliool, after an absence of over build an airport.
tw<> years of the traffic patrol. The Hamby sue was previously

The patrolmen w e a r  gold col- approved for construction of an 
ored outfits and carry signs label- airport by th e  C iv il Aeronautic»
ed, " l ío  slow , school.**

School o ffic ia ls  .townspeople,
and tlx- A c tiv la n  and laons clubs

H eure, W ilk in s , L  . have discussed having  these p a t
tiseli, i . angel, ivuckiv, ro in ien  fo r the past few  weeks.

( is lio rn ello u h e i 
fide.

Schedule for the 1U46-47 bask
etball season Is as follows:

Dec. 11. Yreku .there.
14, Yreka, here.
29, Milton - Freewater,

Dec
Dec

her*
Dec
Jan
Jan
Jan.
Jan
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

21, Lebanon, here .
J, C entral Point, here.
4, Central Point, there.
Ill, Kluinuth Falls, there. 
11, Klamath Falls, there. 
14, Medford, here .
17, Medford, there.
24, Open .
25. Open.
28, G rants Pass, here.
31, G ia n ts  Pass, there.
4, Central Point, here.
7, Klamath Falls, here,

keb. 15, Klamath Fulls, here.
I- eh . 18, M edfo rd , th e re  
Feb. 21, Medford, here.
Feb. 28, Open.
Mar. 1 .Open
Mar. 4, Grants Pass, there. 
Mar. 5 or 7 .Grunts Pass, here.

( ’ampfire Program 
Is Reorganized

Toastmasters Will 
Get Charter Dee. 2

Ashland’s Toastmasters club 
will receive Its charter at the 
December 2 meeting according to 
Roger Rath, member of the club. 
Mr Hasencamp, district governor 
ol Toastmasters and members of 
the Medlord and Klamath Falls 
clubs will he present for the pre
sentation.

Roger Rath, Robert Dodge, 
Doyle Seely, John von Kuhlman, 

( Emmett Whltham, Clarence Wil- 
! Hams, and John Collins, members 
of the local club were in Central 
Point Monday evening as guests 
if the Medford Toastmasters club.
L. H. GALLATIN’S SISTER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

L H. Gallatin received word 
last week that his sister, Mrs. 
Catherine G. Southworth of Para
dise, California had passed away.

Mrs Southworth was 65 years 
i old nt the time of her death !«nd 
I funeral and burial services were 
! held in Paradise for her, last Sat
urday, November 9

College Football 
Squad Guests At 
Tuesday Luncheon

THIS WEEKS MEETING
CONCERNS BOWL PLANS
XMAS. & MAYORS REPORT
Members of the Southern Ore- 

val of veterans Administration for 1 Bon college football team and A1 
student flying under the GI H ill' Simpson, football coach at the 
of Rights. ! school, will be guests of the mem-

When the field is completed b,'rs of Ashland Chamber of 
Schneider and Ayres will offer Commerce at the next meeting of 
student training, charter trips lile cham ber which will l>e held 
and they also have the distrlbu- ' buesdaynoon at the Ashland cof- 
toiship of Taylorcraft planes. , u . ,E‘ u • u a . , . . .

Ayres graduated from Southern SQp '¿reside0
Oregon college ,n .936 and has ‘

Authority .and the owners stated 
that the field also has the appro- I

taught in Oregon public schools 
from 1938 to 1942, at which time 
he went into the naval air corp 
as a flight Instructor. He has been 
assisting Schneider with the oper
ation uf the G rants Pass airport.

ASHLAND NEIGHBORS ARE 
GUESTS OF OAK CIRCLE

Oak Circle, Phoenix Neighbors,
|o i  Woodcraft, had as guests for a a . „  . .

Se Pioneer Hall
Those in attendance from Ash

land were Neighbors Beth E 
Wimer, Anna L. Meyer, Mrs R 
B. Wilcox, W. S. Stennett, Harry 
Moore, Mrs. R. L. Lindner, Mrs.
E. F. Morris and Alma Stennett, 
district flag bearer,

Sadi

YMCA To Get Use

Mrs. Sadie Gill spoke briefly 
on plans for the district conven
tion to be held in Medford next 
April with Ashland and Phoenix 
as co-hosts .

Speaker Selected For 
May Commencement

Superintendent Leland P. Linn 
announced this week that Dr 
Bruce R. Baxter, Methodist Bis
hop of the Portland Area, has ac
cepted the invitation of the Ash- 

iptire land Senior class to give the 
g i l l s  council, at the Junior nigh I commencement address on the 
( i l e t in . i ,  to reorganize the Camp j evening of Tuesday May 22 
l i r e  g o l»  a c tiv itie s  for the new Bishop Baxter has given the 
school year. address on a number of occa-

Thc campfire program has been Isions in the past in Ashland. Prior 
re tarded b e c a u se  of the inability Io his present position Bishop 
ol the Ashland cumpliré council I Baxter was president of the WiL 
i>> find guardians to lead the girls, lamette University fn Salem
The educational department of I ---- ----------------------
S o u th e rn  Oregon College has of- ASHLAND CHURCH LEADS 
hoed student assistance ---------------------

J u moi 
Tuesday
Jeannette Smith ol the college 
¡acuity and Marjoi ie Davis, exe
cutive secretary ol the Campfire

high school g irls  
a fternoon w ith

met
Miss

to the
various you th  clubs o f Ash land 
th is year, and under the super
v is ion of Miss Jeanette S m ith  
they w ill  sponsor the cam pfire  
program . The S o rop tim ls t c lub  
ha s  assumed the financ ia l spon
sorship o f the club.

A ny  parent desiring  in fo rm a 
tion  about then daughters mem-

Ashcraft Begins 
V. A. Duties Monday

Fordyce Ashcraft began duties 
Monday, Nov. 18, at the Veterans 
Administration guidance center, 
room 102 in the Southern Oregon 
college gymnasium.

For the present, Ashcraft's 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Previously, contact work 
had been handled by a represen
tative coming from the Medford 
office each Tuesday, making his 
headquarters at the chamber of 
commerce office.

Ashcraft will have all neces
sary forms and information for 
making applications for disability 
pay, insurance reinstatem ents, in
surance conversion, medical, den
tal, and hospital care, education 
and training, etc.

WILBUR SIMMONS WILL  
BE CHOIR DIRECTOR

Rev A. J. Edwards announced 
this week that the local church of 
the Nazarene is securing the ser
vices of Wilbur Simmons, of Port
land, Oregon, as a full time music 
director.

Mr. Simmons is a graduate of 
Cascade College in Portland 
where he secured extensive vol<;e 
training from professor Williard 
Hallman. For two years Mr. Sim 
mons was the director of music 
at the Highland Park Church of 
the Nazarene in that same city, 
and last year he was employed

RESTORATION FUND QUOTA
According to a report from the

Shum™ Ash. , ¡ , - „ 7 ¿ - „ 7 ~ T = S ;  
a n d s  Presbyterian church leads | Washington.

h a v in g ^  Quo?areo fnsis°nnChU1Che ’ He ls a baritone soloist, and 
O. The ibk.n. ° ° . t>r more an accomplished choir director.

The I „ l, np . He has also had experience in
church has exreed.H"i‘, b y te .1 l i i n [adio «inging. Mr. Simmons will 
H" h .vm , atd  ,ts l uo,i' b> begin his work Sunday, Nov 24th 8%. having raised over $4200 nn and will asslst ,n th j ,_ ------ ing raised over $4200.00.

x is liip  in the Campfire or Blue Ine local committee for the R es-1 nwetinu that uuiii than k  <-------, , K’o a p ,n a v  ’secu" ' h  irom |toration  movement ls composed gress H then be in pro-
Roland I arks .president of the of W. W. Robison, Mrs. J. W. Me- _________________

Coy. Vyvyan Freeman, Marie!
Prescott, G. M. Frost, Mrs

At the meeting held this week
William Healy .secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce spoke on 
the Pear Bowl game which is 
being held at Walter Phillips 
field Thanksgiving day between 
Central Washington College ol 
Education and the SOC football 
team.

Gift boxes of Pears are being 
sent to the nations sport editors 
along with invitations to visit the 
Pear Bow).

Construction of a stadium to be 
called the Pear Bowl is underway 
and Healy stated that the Pear 
bowl committee was planning to 
request that the city of Ashland 
aid in the project by contributing 
$5000 in labor and materials to
ward construction of the stadium.

The stadium will be used for 
sports events, baseball, football, 
and track, Healy pointed out, and 
a spring feature will be a Fuller
ton mile, a track event named 
after George Fullerton, holder of 
the Nation’s high school record 
for the fastest prep mile.

NO CHRISTMAS OPENING
Other business discussed at 

this weeks meeting included a 
report on a Christmas opening by 
Hugh McKeever, president of the 
Retail trades bureau. McKeever 
stated that members of the bur
eau felt that the m atter was con
sidered to late this year in order 
to go ahead with it for 1946. 
Planning should begin now for 
next year, however McKeever 
stated

Don O’Bleness announced that 
the Lions club was planning their 
usual Christmas tree In the P la
za.

Henry Galey called attention 
to the meeting of the National 
Home and Property Own e rs 
foundation which is to be held 
Friday night at the City hall at 
8:00.

CATON TO SUPPLY AUTO
In preparation for the Ashland 

1947 Fourth of July celebration 
a drawing was held to determine 
which automobile dealer would 
supply the automobile which will 
be given away at the celebration. 
Mrs. Mabel J. Barber drew the

Faith Evangelistic
Party Is Held Over

The Leland Faith evangelistic 
party are holding special services 
at the Assembly of God this 
week. A Capacity attendance 
marked the Sunday services. It 
has been decided to carry the 
meeting through the week each 
night except Monday and Satur
day.

Leland Faith is an evangelist 
of national note. Large crowds 
have heard his messages through
out the nation.

Assisting him is Woody De 
Vries, formerly announcer over 
stations KXL and KVAN in Port
land. He has been "singspiration” 
leader at the great Youth-For- 
Chrlst rallies in Portland. Woody 
DeVries will lead the song ser
vice and sing special numbers.

Leland Faith and Woody De- 
Vries will be heard over KWIN 
each morning 11:15 A. M. Tues
day through Friday and Sundays 
at 1 p.m.

Election Returns 
Released This Week

Final returns of the November 
5 election were released this 
week by J. Q. Adams, city re
corder.

Final votes for city council- 
men were as follows: John P 
Daugherty, 720; Samuel S. Dav
ies, 510; Herbert B. Flschbom 
772; Harold R. Jordan, 543; John 
A. Nosier. 875; James A. Putnam 
532; Marshall E. Woodell, 382.

For city recorder James Q. 
Adams 1,328 votes.

City Treasurer, Gertrude East
erling, 1,276 votes

For city park commissioner 
Rufus E. Detrick 1,226; Louis 
Dodge, 1,253; Wray Robinson, 
1,243 votes.

Use of Pioneer Hall was given 
to the board of directors of the 
Y.M.C.A., by the city council 
Tuesday evening, at a meeting, 
at the City Hall. The Y.M.C.A. 
was given the use of this hall 
with the understanding that Boy 
Scout meetings could also be held 
there.

Herb Fischborn and John Nos
ier, newly elected councilmen, 
were present for the Tuesday- 
evening council meeting. Mem
oirs oi tne Kealty board were 
also present and presented a 
zoning problem to the council, 
which passed the zoning ordin
ance.

Several building and remodel
ing permits were given, included, 
was a permit to C. A. Irwin for 
a dry cleaning business a t 505 
Siskiyou. Monthly reports from 
the city recorder, library, Judge 
C. O. Presnail, Armory, and Gas- 
Ice Corporation, were read.

A letter from Mrs. Elmo Stev
enson, president of the. Lincoln 
school P.T.A. was read to the 
council. Mrs. Stevenson stated 
that something should be done 
convernlng the traffic control at 
Lincoln school. This m atter was 
turned over to the city attorney 
and chief of police.

The proposed parking rules and 
designated parking areas which 
had been discussed before were 
voted on and passed Tuesday 
evening. These rules will elimin
ate all private parking spaces 
throughout the city.

Ashland council or Marjorie Dav- 
is. executive secretary of the 
council .

DAVE WHITTLE FELL FROM 
ROOF OF OAK ST. GARAGE

Dave Whittle of the Whittle
1rangier Co., fell from the roof 
above the office of the Oak Street 
garage Monday aternoon while 
inspecting it for leaks. A two by 
four broke with him and he fell 
Io the floor breaking his wrist 
and one rib.

Mr. Whittle is confined to his 
home this week.

Funeral Services 
Held for Mrs. Waite

Mrs. Fay Harris and Mrs. Rob 
ert Stough received word last 
Friday, Nov. 15, that their Aunt, 
Mrs Emily L. Waite, hud died in 
Salem, Oregon that evening. Mrs 
Waite was eighty years old at the 
time of her death

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs Waite at the Litwlller Fun
eral Chapel, November 19, at 1:30 
o'clock with burial in the Ash 
land Cemetery.

She is survived by her two 
neices, Mrs. Fay Harris and Mrs. 
Robert Stough, both of Ashland, 
an<l two nephews, Jasper Loomis 
and Forresl Loomis of Klamath 
Falls.

, ____ ___ P H
bb'nshury, W. M. Wright, Wade 
Wallis, Donald Ramsay, Florence 
Allen, Jacob Weitzel and the Rev. 

j George M. Shuman.
The Reverend Shuman receiv

ed a telegram Sunday stating that 
from Presbyterian churches all

PRESBYTERIANS ATTEND 
RALLY IN MEDFORD

Ashland Presbyterian young 
people led the discussion, at the 
Rally for Presbyterian young 
people of southwest Oregon, Sun
day, from 5 o’clock to 7 o’clock at 
the Presbyterian church in Med
ford.

Delegates from Jacksonville, 
Ashland, Roseburg, Glenda 1 e, 
Grants Pass, Central Point, and 
Phoenix attended the rally. The 
theme for (he program was, "New 
Lives for a New Age".

MABEL WINSTON ATTENDS 
REGISTRAR SESSION

Mrs. Mabel Winston .registrar 
at Southern Oregon College, a t
tended a registrar’s conference 
In Sacramento last week

Dean Pieper Heads 
Wonderland Ass’n

Appointment of Dean Pieper, 
former manager of the Ashland 
Chamber of Commerce, to head 
the newly re-established press 
and advertising departm ent of 
the Shasta Cascade Wonderland 
Association, has been announced 
by Arthur H. Fickert, president.

Pieper left the Ashland civic 
organization in 1942 to enter 
chamber of commerce activities 
in California. He resigned as 
manager oi the Bakersfield Chani 
ber early last year to enter mili
tary service, serving a year in 
the orient where he was manag
ing editor of the Arm y’s Pacifi 
Stars and Stripes in Tokyo.

President Fickert said that the 
re-establishment of a public re
lations departm ent has been re
garded as necessary to the ex
panded plans for the Associa
tion’s 1947 work program. With 
the revival of tourist promotion 
and travel, he declared that point 
ed efforts would be made to in
crease both highway development 
and transportation facilities in 
southern Oregon during the com
ing months. Initial activities a- 
long these lines were launched 
by the Association this year and 
will be considerably expanded 
during 1947 . »

Washington School
Jimmy Simpson is a new boy 

in the second grade. He came 
from Taft, California.

This is Book Week. WMma Cal
houn came into room four and 
told several stories. They are 
making posters for Book Week.

The boys and girls are bring 
many things for the Junior Redname of Caton's Garage from a 

hat containing slips, each of Cross gift boxes, 
which designated a local garage. They are also getting paper for 

Mayor Thornton Wiley made a the paper drive 
report on the "State of the City”, Norma Kay Johnson moved to 

sponsor a meeting of home o w n -it0 the 42 members of the chamb- Gold Hill 
' er who were present. He pointed
out the improvements which 
have been made and the plans 
for future improvements, parti
cularly in streets, sewers, and 
water mains. He also explained 
that the city taxation is lower 
than any other city comparable 
in size in the Pacific Northwest.

Home Owners Will 
Meet At City Hall

Realty boardAshland will

ers and other owners of Real est
ate at the city hall Friday, Nov-

,» it .. c - ......... ember 22, at 8:00 p.m. The meet-
i u  iOe L ULnl e^ States a total o f , ing is being held to disseminate
$14,185.00 had been raised.

•  Police Court News
Gark Benjamin Christlieb. 1230 

Ashland St., Ashland. Ore. and 
Glenn Osborne Kerr 257 Garfield 
w As*"and, Ore. were arrested 
Nov. 13, 1946 for tampering with 
a m ftor vehicle other than their 
own.

rhe arrest followed a report bv 
a citizen that they had taken a 
set of beauty rims from a car 

on East Main St. near the 
Ashland Cemetery. Christlieb and 
Kerr had Installed the beauty 
rims on their ear immediately 
after removing (hem from the 
marked car. They were recovered 
before the owner of the parked 
ear had missed them.

Christlieb and Kerr entered a 
«uI,ty In City Court Nov. 

14, 1946 and were fined $22.50 
and costs of $2.50 each and were 
given 10 days in jail. The jail 
sentence was suspended on good 
behavior provided the fine and 
the costs were paid . i

; information about the National 
Home and Property owners foun
dation.

Working methods and object
ives of the association will be ex
plained in detail by a field dir
ector, Henry Galey, member of 
the local realty board stated 
ruesday in announcing the meet
ing at the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon.

The organization is sponsored 
by home-owners who are inter
ested In keeping control of build
ing out of the hand of govern
mental agencies. It also encour
ages home building and owning, 
and relief from excessive taxa
tion of homes and other real est
ate.

Members of the Ashland Realty 
board urge that all home owners 
attend this meeting in order to 
hear about the program of the 
foundation.

lavis Elected 
VTaster of Grange

Walter Davis was elected mas
ter of the Bellview Grange at 
the Grange November 19th meet
ing. Other officers elected In
clude: Overseer, Glen Inlow; Lec
turer, Ida Church: Steward, L. H. 
Pankey; Assistant Steward, Fred 
Engel; Chaplain, Amv True; 
Treasurer, Mary Shurud; Secre
tary, Betty Barger; Gate Keeper, 
Henry Lindsay; Ceres. Ida Wood
ward; Pomona, Anna E n g e l ,  
Flora, Mrs. Carpenter. Lady as
sistant steward, Neal Henrv, exe
cutive com. Archie Kincaid.

Does Your Work 
Offer A 

PLEASANT 
and PROFITABLE 

Future?

JACKSON COUNTY HAS 
HEAVY TAX COLLECTION

A report from the sheriff’s of
fice this week showed the heav
iest and promptest tax collection 
in many years. It will be 10 davs 
or two weeks before the total tax 
payments are compiled.

Final date for tax payments 
with a three per cent discount, 
expired last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gallatin, 
148 Central Ave., arrived home 
Tuesday from San Francisco 
where Mrs. Gallatin has been a 
patient at the University of Cal
ifornia hospital clinic for the past 
five weeks. According to Mr. Gal
latin the hospital doctors are very 
encouraged by Mrs. Gallatlns 
condition and fee! that she will 
recover from the arthritic condi
tion.

Marsha Clary who has been 111,
and has had to miss severai M e m b e r s  o f  G r a n f f P  
weeks of school, is still unable to . ®
retarn , , Attend Convention

to Yhenyb 5 s  andg g f r l f  ofGR^om Mr' and Mrs’ Cla,ence Gassa' 
five by Mr and M ^  EaHfR n X ?  Way ’Mr and Mrs- Louis Pankey, 
i K ’ ati^^¿aX neMrS o S r o ? T e s e l S ouWahdne 2 ? “ * ’ and ^ s’ ,? el‘a
games are: map puzzles cue ball P 1? '''i b?aw C2 3 Apecial Pullman 
in te r« ,n g  a S  a 'la rg e
table, with ten pins on it. Ten

Town Talk
by

Il you have an ambition and a d e -N e w s Review 
termination to succeed, then you*
II do well to Investigate your 
own chances In the new United 
States Army. This great organiza
tion does offer a pleasant, pro
fitable and guaranteed future to 
those who can qualify. If you 
have an Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps or Coast Guard MOS, you 
can re-enlist in a grade appropri
ate to your training and exper
ience. Check vour MOS todav, 
then see vour local armv recruit
ing

Reporters

FRED ENGLE shooting in the 
low 70’s to beat HERMAN LIND 
in an “old timers” golf game at 
the Rogue Valley country club. .. 
MRS. L. E. AGER happy about 
her new telepnone. . . . I. F. AN
DRES unhappy about the butane 
situation . . . .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

pins and bowling can be played 
on this table.

At present, the students have 
their Pioneer unit on the table. A 
log cabin, made by the boys of 
the room. Gerry Smyth made the 
roof all by himself cutting up a 
shingle ,to make small shakes. A 
covered wagon, drawn by 2 hor
ses, and driven by a pioneer 
man (a doll that was dressed to 
represent a pioneer). A water 
barrel is on the wagon, kettles, a 
grub and tool box, hoe and shovel 
on the side of the wagon, a feath
er bed .with small pillows, and 
covers, made by the girls. A pion
eer mother sits by the cabin 
churning butter in an old type 
churn, holding her small baby on 
her lap.

Gaynel Knight came to room 
five, Wednesday, November 13, 
and told the stories of 3 new 
books, "Timothy Turtle”, "Danc
ing Cloyd", and Indian book, and 
"Three Smart Squirrels a n d  
Squee".

All forty-five students of Room 
5, sang for assembly on Friday. 
They sang, Pioneer Days, Cross
ing the Prarie, Covered Wagon 
Days. John VanDyke, president 
of the class, announced the num
bers. Miss Hager .their teacher 
accompanied them on the piano 
They will sing these songs for 
P.T.A. Thursday.

icfie:

Portland to attend the National 
Grange convention.

Headquarters for the conven
tion were at the Multanomah 
hotel. All of the above persons, 
who are members of the Bell
view Grange took their seventh 
degree while in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Foster re
turned to this city Tuesday after 
a ten days vacation spent in Port
land and Corvallis. They visited 
their son, Malcom ,in Corvallis, 
who is attending college there 
and studying Forestry.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bruce had 
as dinner guests on Sunday noon 
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. irby, pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Med
ford, Dr. Ray S. Dunn, pastor of 
Rose City Park Methodist Church 
in Portland, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Redeman members of the Metho
dist Church In Bend. Joyce and 
Bobbie, children of Rev. and Mrs 
Kirby, and Mrs. Clarence Meek
er and daughter, Eleanor.

No Official Xmas 
Opening In Ashland

No official Christmas opening 
will take place in Ashland this 
year, members of the Retail 
Trades Bureau decided at a meet
ing held at the city hall this 
morning.

The majority of merchants will 
begin Christmas merchandisingThe MB's and girls are having uicicnaiK iis ini?

hot luncW's that Mrs. Snider, and the Saturday after Thanksgiving
, --------- —  I „er lady helpers, cook each day November 30 a canvass of renplovees and officials swamping f°r the students and teachers o f ! resentatives ’ . - p

out after the fire Wednesdav Washington school

em-

. .  , . .  , —■» station Immediately for an I
p„r, t . ■ Mr- and Mrs. W. H. White will assured profitable and pleasant evening . . .  SOROPTIMISTS u p -1
Li d s tia rs  from the western and move to Grants Pass this week- career. set over rumor that the bank was Mr and Mrs W f

o’.  Lwe?i_*tates were pr«««nt at end. Mr. White will be engaged ; R °°m b Postoffice Bldg. I not going to put the clock back of Bend spent the week end with 
, Mcdiotd, Oregon on the corner. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bruce.the meeting. ■ In the logging business.

present indicated. 
The Lions club will have a huge 
Christmas tree in the Plaza and 
city is going to be requested to 
string colored lights over Main 
street.


